
Bring Your Group to Symphony NH

Groups of 10 or more individuals qualify to receive our special group
benefits. We look forward to making each unique group's experience easy
and enjoyable, so please contact our Box Office with any questions or fill

out the Group Order Form to start scheduling your group's visit!

Group Benefits:
Discounts on adult and senior tickets
Reserved group seating (including Student and School groups)
Waived ticket handling fees

View our 2023-24 season calendar online at:

www.symphonynh.org/23-24



Conductor's
Circle

Orch 1/Balcony 1
Orch 2/Balcony

2
Orch 3

Adult 58 44 34 21

Senior (65+) 53 38 31 18

Bring Your Group to Symphony NH

Group Ticket Prices:

Please see Seating Charts on following pages

Group Ticket Order Options:
Tickets for your group can be reserved ahead of time or purchased by individual
members on a first come, first served basis.

Reserve a Block of Seats in Advance:

A deposit of 50% of the total cost of the reserved tickets is required to reserve the
estimated number of seats in the selected section(s).
These seats will be held until two weeks before the concert date, at which time the
seats that the group did not purchase will be released to the public and the deposit
for these seats returned to the group.
Group members can still buy tickets with the group discount the two week before
the concert, but will not be guaranteed the original seating section.

Individual Purchases:

Once the group contact has confirmed at least 10 attendees, the contact can submit
the order form with the estimated number of tickets.
Individual group members may then email the Symphony NH box office at
snh@symphonynh.org or call (603) 595-9156 to buy discounted tickets under that
group's name.
Group members can select any seat and section but are not guaranteed a seat next
to other group members when purchasing individually.

Youth (under 18) and Full-Time Students* - $10
*Full-Time students receive this special rate in Orchestra 3 only
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